KORETRAK PRO

This newest Korktrak has an upgraded sensor that covers most skin pigmentation including both to give a more accurate heart rate and SPO2 readings. It can also detect your skin temperature and calculate your basal temperature after a few readings.

**IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION**

To prevent personal injury or damage to your Korktrak Pro, read the following guidelines carefully to ensure proper usage:

1. Avoid exposing Korktrak Pro to chemicals, sudden impacts, and extreme heat.
2. When cleaning Korktrak Pro, do not use harsh solvents such as alcohol, benzine, acetone or thinner.
3. Do not attempt to disassemble Korktrak Pro or remove the battery.
4. If you feel any discomfort while wearing Korktrak Pro, loosen the wristband and discontinue using.
5. This is not a medical diagnostic device.
6. Do not use in a steamy environment such as saunas or hot spring. Not for swimming or diving.

**INSTALLING THE KORETRAK PRO APP:**

Download the Korktrak Pro App onto your iOS or Android smartphone by scanning the QR codes below, or by searching “DayBand” in the App Store or Google Play Store.

Device requirements: iOS 8.0 and above; Android 4.4 and above.

**FUNCTIONAL MODES**

**SPORT**

Measures your performance during specific exercises. Long press to enter mode, short press to scroll through activities (Running, Treadmill, Cycling, Yoga, HIIT). Long press again to start or stop an activity.

**MESSAGES**

Views incoming text messages from your smartphone. Long press to enter mode, short press to scroll through messages. Messages alerts support Twitter, Messenger, Facebook, WhatsApp, Hangout, Skype, WeChat, QQ and Line.

**BRIGHTNESS**

Adjusts the display brightness. Long press to enter or exit mode.

**TO TURN ON KORETRAK PRO:**

1. Long press function button to turn on the device.
2. If the device cannot be turned on, it is possible that the battery might be low, please charge it on a 5V rated USB power supply for up to 3.5 minutes. Please refer to the charging instruction on page 4-5.

**HOME SCREEN**

The home screen displays the time, date, weather, kinetic data and other essential information.

To change the home screen display style, long press to cycle between the 3 different home screen designs.

**HEART RATE MONITOR**

Measures your heart rate in beats per minute.

**BLOOD OXYGEN MONITOR**

Measures oxygen levels in your blood.

**SKIN TEMPERATURE**

Records skin temp measurement.

**FEATURES VIA APP**

• Korktrak Pro will vibrate when you receive a call or text message. To activate this function, you will need to set it up in the App under Device.
• You receive a call, Korktrak Pro will vibrate. Long press the function button to decline the call.
• Message (e.g. Twitter, Messenger, Facebook, WhatsApp, Hangout, Skype, WeChat and Line) alert needs to connect in “App” section.
• Alarm function can only be used on the App.
• Stand Up Reminder is adjustable from 30 – 180 minutes in increments of 5.
• You can link Korktrak Pro data to Apple Health App.
• Find Device – selecting this feature will cause your Korktrak Pro to vibrate.
• Shake to Take a Picture – this will allow you to take a photo on your smartphone by shaking your wrist.
• Distance Units – adjust by going to App, Device → General → Display Timeout – adjustable by 5, 10, or 15 seconds.
• Heart Rate – you can set up auto heart rate monitoring every 5 minutes.
• Do Not Disturb – select a time frame where you can turn off Korktrak’s vibrations, light up feature, or information push.
• 24-hour Time Setting – adjust by going to App, Device → General → Safety Function – you will get a phone notification when you are away from your Korktrak Pro device. (This feature will not work if your Bluetooth is off).

**LANGUGAE SETTIGNGS:**

You can change the language settings directly on the Korktrak Pro band by selecting MOCR and cycle through 18 languages. To change the language settings through mobile app, go to Device → General → Language connected to your Korktrak Pro device.

**English** • German • French

**SPECIFICATIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Includes</th>
<th>Korktrak Pro, wrist band, instruction manual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Screen Size</td>
<td>1.08m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluetooth Version</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Resistant Rating</td>
<td>IP67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Type</td>
<td>Lithium Polymer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Capacity</td>
<td>120mAh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charge Time</td>
<td>1.5 – 2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input</td>
<td>5V±0.5mA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAINTENANCE:**

To ensure successful measurement and calculation, please observe the following:

1. Make sure your device is sufficiently charged for the duration of the test.
2. Make sure the device is within range of your smartphone.
3. If you are not able to get a measurement, please make sure there are no obstacles between the phone and the device.
4. If you are not able to get a measurement, please make sure that the device is not too close to any other electronic devices.

**HELPFUL TIPS:**

1. Test the Korktrak Pro with a friend to ensure proper alignment and skin contact.
2. Make sure to keep the device clean and dry before using.
3. If you are not able to get a measurement, please make sure that the device is not too close to any other electronic devices.

**CHARGING THE BATTERY:**

1. The Korktrak Pro is equipped with an integrated charging USB connector.
2. To charge your device, please remove the notches of the metal temperature sensor before connecting the USB connector with "USB" markings on the back of the watch.
3. Plug the charging connector into your computer’s USB port or a wall socket with a USB adapter. Make sure your power source is at least 5V. It might take up to 3-5 minutes to fully charge your device. Unplug your device immediately after charging.
4. If Korktrak Pro does not charge after inserting the connector, it may be because the Korktrak Pro, flip and remove the USB connector (refer to diagram 1). If it vibrate and will start charging.
5. Allow Korktrak Pro to charge for up to 2 hours or until the battery indicator gets filled up.

**RECHARGEABLE BATTERY:**

The unit of measurement can be changed from °F to °C in your App.

**TOUCH INDEX:**

1. Press to enter the menu; short press to scroll through screen brightness levels.
2. Long press to enter a mode.
3. Press for 1 second, will be updated.
4. Press for 2 seconds, will be updated.
5. Press for 1 second, will be updated.

**MADE IN CHINA**

1. This device complies with the European Directives 2014/53/EU.
2. At the end of its service life, this product must not be disposed of in the normal household waste, but rather must be disposed of at a collection point for electrical and electronic waste. To the consumer: Electrical and electronic equipment is designed and manufactured for the European internal market. Upon disposal, it should be taken to an appropriate facility. The facility could be designated by the local municipality or the appropriate disposal facility is located. Substances to change.
3. This device is equipped with FCCVII/220690-05 device for an uncontrolled environment. End user must observe the specific operating instructions for satisfying FCC emission compliance. This model must be concluded or completed if equipped with any other antenna or antenna.